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'PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO
TUE SABBTII SINCE 0UTER

LAST 1>UBI ICATiON.
Tus early'part of Suniiner is -the se'a-

ian weiterally èhosen for the greýt ànnual
meetings ýf the various ecclesjàsràên] ba-
dies bath in the old àrid n6* world, and
an these occaç;ions sème ane branch or a*
ilier ai the Sabbath question usualiy en-
gages tIse attention ai theqe badies. Thse
great propott!C.fla these meetings have
been Leid since aur last : and il; bas iif-
i'orded us [lie higisest satisfaction ta ob-
serve thse grawing ititerest in Our ca~use,
and thse Viarîous iteps tahkdn witi a view
ta the furilierancc'of Sabbath â~servaike
It is alto6etlier a misapprehensian of'tue
nature and desi«M of Sablath'Observance
'Sociefies or'ýabbat1s Àlliances, ta sup-
poae tisat îiey, in any ivay, intérFere w1th
the proceedings of ecclesiastical badies in
-lheir own peculiar sphieres. Soinu-ch le
iluis froin being tile case, they are design-
e_-d and àdinirt'bly ïfitit Io foim valuable
auxdiaies, éalléctirig int one unitecd
plihàlanx thse variaus sections of thse visi-

'bie church, :aud imparting ta thom a mor-
al lycei.ht and inflîuence which they coula
nul, in their iriaividual capacity, possess.
Thse greu: body ai crangelical Protes-
tnisra is sound respecting tise morality
of thse Sabisaib, And, ngreeing, on ii
common graund, Lliey are in a position ta
goûforth, ubitcdly, affd tu lift a stronger
tpîtinony agninst nny oaa spcècies dfSab-
bath desocration. Érom ils vcry nature,
%he Sabbatie Institute stands more in
'need of united co-aperatian an thse part oi
-â1l profess.ing chritUans <han snya ther,and
ls"iàiôae for this ondcàrnna: therefore bc

ao "'%tch incrèased. Le, tise vùriats
ecclcsiabtical Conventièns or Conf'erencer,
or.Assdciaîiong, or Syrïods, or G3eneral
Assernblies, do tiseir part, lifting an une-
quivocal tesîimony ta tise moral oblinati-
ans of tise Sabbats. Let <hemn Le ail as
ane man in grent emergeracies, wbether
tise integrity or carictiîy i tie Sabbats
is involçed, or wlien any clamant violati-
on ai thse fourtis comipan4ment is perpe-
trated or tlireaîened tu b. eYpetrated;-
an-1 wbat 4 'i1 not su*»Oi power>~ tascor
Ga, necomplisis?
HÀLF.& 'W}rEK-»bAYro'R THE WoGtX1y.sG

CLASSES.
The -prineipal tapie that is ut present

engvagiDg lise-alteption oi thù friends of tise
b'abbath, Aînd w biai bas been brought un-
der the consideration of sounchurcs courts,
is thse stcuîingr for the working claeses
balf a iveek-day ai entire cesgation frota
pisysical toit, for Uic purpose af enabling
îlscm ta enjoy isealtiaful bodily relaxation,
without aniy encroachment un thse Sab-
bath. This movenuent, growing out af
thse agitation connected wîith the Crystal
Palace, bas met wilh a very favourable
reception ia ail quarters. Tisose who
woîsld fain turu thse Lord's day intoa aday
of' pleasuro and amusement, throiving
open al] public places of resorr, &c., and
ail out ai te-ndetesi regard for thse worn-
out sons and dlaugistqrû of toil, canna:,
witb any show of consistcncy, bring any
objections against Shis movement, And thse
strict Fabbatarians ilso are in reality, the
pour man's friend, vnnai but wish il; AU
success. If tise Ëovereign rpricîor of
our time hasailaw cdl ubsix daysoi:he wcalt
for aur OMM emploÎmeui:, and if ha bas

cballenged a special pretitry ia tise se-
ventis, it were surely alake unreasonabît
and undgrateful, ifthe oicrwrou ght in bo-
dy or mind required relaxation, tisai thse
lime necescary for sucS a purpose should
ho taken from thse Sabbath, Thse SAi
bath le, no *doubt, interud tu bc a day as
entire test froa Ail pluy5ical toi), froua al
worldiy employments. But tbisi e re
ly almean ieading ta a certain end, ame-
ly, that ive May rest in God, ia tise cou-
tçmpILhon QoihSs Cliaraetur, aýs uxbibitta
ia Lis wvor ks, and espeeial ly in thse wark
of litua redeaiption. To empla.y the,
physical rest ai the Sabbath in thea mart
healthfüi relaxation of tht. bady, is ta cou-
vert tise mens iuto an end, and what iss
ii but literally ta perveri thse very ab-

ject and design of the Jasticute. Tho
time, then, for bodiiy reliuxatian, mus&
Le subtracecd fram tise week.days, and
wisn: more befittng tisan that thse afker-
noon of Saturday be dcvoied ta thie pur-
pose. Thiî was very generully thse ca;se
in Scatiand during ils golden age af roi-
gion amI moraity, aind ini saverai plaers
still, the ivarerooms are closed, thse milie
istapped, ai an carier hlour an baturday
than on anyother day oftlieweek. Tisa
good inten(led by suclà an arrang.,ement os

howe' .r, in a great mnsure, frustrated,
in conbequence of tho cessation fs-om la-

b ort being universal, inany being
'forced ta toit' on oer tise. accommodation

of hoe wsaar se a lusry.Fully to
nccompir-ls tise end, there must be an e-
qualîiy ainonget ait bandicraftsmen . in o-
tiser wards, aIl mu., ne2es ba set a: liber-
ty, l'is would prove an immense boona
ta tise ivorJkîg populstign, and, iby the


